**MORVEN MERCURY**(26,319),(969,975)

Term 4 - Week 1

Students of the week for Term 3 - Week 10

**Junior Class**

**Hayleigh Pearce**
For: Thinking carefully about number patterns.
Comment: I was trying my best

**Senior Class**

**Belinda Jukes**
For: 100% on Term 3 diagnostic Maths test
Comment: I did very well in my diagnostic test

---

**OCTOBER 2016**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIC HOLIDAY (End of school holidays)</td>
<td>1st Day back - Start of Term 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Pupil Free Day (No School today)</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19 Music Viva visit</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21 P &amp; C Halloween Disco BOOK CLUB DUE</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28 2nd Transition Day - YR6 CSHS WORLD TEACHER'S DAY</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Morven State School Values... Behaviour

Humble

Definition – having or showing a modest or low estimate of one’s importance.

Example - Even though the student got top marks in all his school work he stayed humble and didn’t tell all his friends.

Homework Club:- NO HOMEWORK CLUB THIS WEEK! Homework club will resume next Wednesday from 2:30pm to 3:30pm in the school library. See you there. Don’t forget your snack for afternoon tea.

Mathletics:- We would like to recognise the fantastic work that all of our students have done in The Mathletics online program this year. However there are 3 students that are receiving a special achievement award for their stellar performance in Mathletics this academic year. Congratulations to our Mathletes Max Jukes, Harry Usher and Riley Burns. Keep up the great work!!!

Student Absences:- Please ensure you notify the school of your child’s absence, preferably before 8:30am. This will help us avoid additional administration time on unexplained student absences and same day notifications.

P & C news:- The P & C will be hosting a Halloween Disco again this year! It will be on Friday 21st October at the Morven Rec Grounds. We will meet at the Rec grounds at 5pm for a 5:15 start. As per previous years, children will be given a map of Morven which will have all the participating houses marked on them for ‘Trick or Treating’. If you are interested in hosting a trick or treat house/residence/business for the children to visit, please contact Anja Burns or Tanya Jukes. There will be a prize for the best dressed girl and boy. An anonymous judge will be appointed. After the trick or treating, we will all meet back at the Rec Grounds for a sausage sizzle and Disco! Finish time will be around 8:30pm. So kids!! Get your costumes together for an evening of fun!! See you there!

Year 6 Transition Day:- Term 4 transition day for Year 6 students has been moved to Friday, 4th November 2016 at Charleville State High School. All Year 6 students are welcome to attend this day.

School Photos:- Our photographers have indicated that our school photos will arrive sometime in Week 4, that is from Monday 24th October onwards. We look forward to receiving them!!

Mango Fundraiser:- The student council has decided to do their mango fundraiser again this year. It has been a very successful fundraiser in the past and we thank everyone for their support. If you would like to order mangoes again this year, please fill out the form attached to this newsletter and have the order along with the money, back at school no later than Friday 28th October. Cost per tray is still $25! It is predicted that the mangoes will arrive in the week beginning November 28th, which is Monday of week 9.

Book Prize for Awards Night:- The P & C is once again sponsoring awards night book prizes for our students. Parents can select a book to the maximum value of $15. This year you have two options to make your selection. You can choose from the scholastic book club catalogue attached to the newsletter or if you prefer to support a local business you can select a book from the Morven Post Office (up to the value of $15), and leave it at the post office along with your child’s name by 31st October. If you choose a book from the book club catalogue, your selection will be need to be returned to the school office by 21st October.

Term 3 Awards Day:- Thank you to all those students who made a huge effort in attending school every day in term 3. Liam Burns was drawn as our attendance winner and has received the Golders Voucher for his efforts. Congratulations to Liam!! Here’s to Term 4 and aiming for 96% attendance or better. Remember every day counts!!

Attachments:- Mango order forms and flyer, P & C Halloween Disco flyer

Term 3 Attendance Draw Winner

Liam Burns

For: Outstanding attendance in Term Three.

Comment: I love school

Congratulations to Liam who is the lucky recipient of the Golders Voucher.

Term 3 – Week 10 Blue Card Draw Winner

Belinda Jukes

Morven Values... Outstanding Behaviour

Attendance Rate Year to Date... 92.1%
Our goal is 96%
Every day counts!

♫HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO YOU♫☆ Mr Park ☆

Who had a Birthday on Monday!

Morven State School Improvement Focus

1. Every student will achieve at least a ‘C’ standard in English and Mathematics.
2. 50% of all students will be in the Upper Two Bands in the NAPLAN.

MATHLETICS
MATHLETES
Special achievement awards
Max Jukes
Harry Usher
Riley Burns

Congratulations!!